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business methods and conditionsLebanon , high 0 ; Woodburn
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trip. News of the proposed cara in our own valleys mark thecursion will be confined only toserved With Col, Carle
Abrams Main Speaker 6. van, was received Wednesday by It was a high-clas- s: pharmacistgraves of some. Others sleep inmen who are executives of bigBaker high 6; The Dalles high Ithe local Chamber of Commerce the muddy Flanders fields wherebusiness In Portland. who saw precription. after, pre-- ;

scription tail to help hundreds ofpoppies grow some alongside theGonzaga 33; College of Idaho from E. N. Weinbaum, manager
otthe trade and commerce depart-
ment of the Portland Chamber of

Father and Son week and Ar ARMISTICE DAY ISThere is no doubt that Madame peaceful valley of the Marne, and
some in the Argonne forest.13.

his customers to get rid of rheu-
matic swellings and stiff, inflamed

-mlstice Day were observed by the OBSERVED-B- Y CITYCommerce. "If these men were patriots, ifRotarians at. their weekly lunch dered a yioUn solo accompanied
they served their country wen, And. it was this same man wtio

asserted that a. remedy could andeon Wednesday. The executives are planning to
spend the entire day in Salem,

Ere asked the question, of Father
Adam: "Did you erer Mamma Pa-lat- er

?" And, Father Adam must
hT answered:-- ' "Not until I met

by Miss Lena Medler on the piano Tontinnfid from Dace 1)

right down to the tendons and lig-

aments of the joints right whre
all the trouble starts and then
blessed relief comes quickly. ;

Remember, Joint-Eas- e is for
ailments of the joints, whether In
ankle, knee, hip,, elbow, spine or
finger, and when you rub It on.
you may expect speedy and grati-
fying results.

It is now on sale at Daniel ry

Drug Co. and. druggists every-

where for 60 cents a tube.
Always remember, when-Ji'Vnt-Eas-

gets ia joint agony gej", jt

thev owe it all to a mighty heri
. Col. Carle Abrams delivered the The rendition - was , greeted en-- and.colonial troops, knee 'deep In

mud hold, the Flanders line. The
tage American motherhood. She

dition was greeted enthusiasticalArmistice day address, He de with the object in view of calling
on the various business men in
Salem for the purpose of becoming

who watched him from the cradle
to the erave. she who taught himclared that the, celebration of Ar ly by the Rotarians. Therewere gallant Pollu along the Aisne and

Meuse and making Verdun's slormiatice Day does not mean a. prep close to thirty boys, at the, lunch acauainted with the business of those many finest soldiery quali

would be compounded that would
make creaky, swollen, tormented
joints work with ; just as much
smoothness as they ever did.

Now this ' prescription, rightly
named Joint-Eas- e, after being
tested successfully on many ob-

stinate cases, is offered through
progresive pharmacists to millions

aration for more wars nor is it a eon with their fathers, members Salem. -

of the club. Carl Webb- - presided ties loyalty and obedience. It
was she who caused to be erectedcelebration for past, wars, but is. gan 'they shall not pass' good.

Our allies in the south hold theMr. Weinbaum in his letter to
the local chamber askd that therather, the celebration for the end at the meeting.

mountain fastnesses of the Italian
front and the khaki colored soling of. a war. He stated that while this monument to his memory and

placed these wreaths upon itsChamber "of Commerce here furn
he hopes to see the world arrive

quick.
Biggest Selling Joint Renwl ;

iu the Worldish him. with data concerning theThe Dalles. Over $80,000 diers of America changing aroundat the stage of Its development, base.at Bellieu wood and in that chopspent on municipal improvements industrial advance of Salem dur
in the past five years. The exwhen wars are not an institution Though handicapped by the rainping block of France, the Argonnethis .year.

of people who suiter, irom aiuus
joints that need limbering up.

Swollen, twingy, inflamed, stiff,
pain-tortur- ed joints are usually

caused by rhuematism, but what-

ever the cause, Joint-Eas- e soaks

of It, he believes that the United the drum and bugle corps madefront

you.. And Mamma palavering
has been the downfall of men and
raeea and empire, coupled with a
dash-o- f gin or a spot' of Scotch,
mingled with gome climate, Arctic
or tropical. That is the story
which U. told, in "White Cargo."
one of the best dramas coming to
Salem. It opens, at the Heilig

' theatre tonight. No person, carea
: whether this, ia an original New
York cast or not. A, New York
cast means nothing to. Salem, play-
goers, who know a well Interpret-
ed play when they see it..

"tWhiU Cargo could hardly hare
hen written without strong lang-
uage. .It, is written around cir-

cumstances and conditions, where
such language must be used. It is
written. around a theme which

States should be prepared an "The din of battle ceases. The I
Adv.

the best of a wet day and were
should not hesitate to fight if it A clouds of smoke pass out and we

heard in various places during themeans the defense of the princl p the nrice of victory the dead straight in through skin and fleshAJov. 16 day, appearing at the footballpJea-upoi- which the country has MONDAY
ONE DAY. Marble slabs on our hills anaMCSilLmbeen founded.

L. M. Gilbert, superintendent of
the state training school for boys
and Rev. J. J., Evans of the First
Christian church of Salem, deliv-
ered brief .. addresses on subjects
with significant bearing on thestrikes at the basis of all liyes. father and son week.

Portia Mansfield Dancers
IX A

Vivid and Colorful Dance Concert

Presented by

SALEM CIVIC MUSIC CLUB

NEW SOLO DANCERS

and. yet, dealing as it does with
these- - matters, there ia nothing of
the sensual aroused in the minds

. George Arbuckle, chairman . of
the boys' -- work committee, sub
mitted a report of the committee'sof those who see it. Straightfor activities during the month of Ocwarl and plain, the story goes on tober. It was brought out thatto the inevitable conclusion. three boys who had run away were- "White Cargo' is a rough play.

If .one may describe It in such a induced to return to their homes
in Salem. . Seven boys and four RESERVE YOUR SEATS FOR

THE ENTIRE SEASON
term:,' It's strong meat, but babes
and sucklings might well go to see

BOX OFFICE
OPENS FRIDAY

girls were, found part time work
to nelp them through school.
Three boys were placed in homes x Ecomoray Ai ttethis, and come away with no harm,

. but rather a larger knowledge of
Thomas A. Livesly. Jr., renlife; ... ' I

-- The play is splendidly staged
Well lighted. The backgrounds
add, tremendously to the general Not just once in a whilesignificance of the story and every
credit must be given to the stage STARTS TODAY SALE OF EXTRA TROUSERS. managing. ; - ; . assured of getting the most out of everyBusick's areWhen you buy at you

cent you spend. The one thing uppermost in your mmd when y,
food, and Busick's store and market is Ue matter of 'Vality1 de-

cidability" of one's dollar .s what .t wdl
for, after all, the true measure

bring us.

EXTRA EXTRA

-
TO DILI TOM

SHOE SHOEsale Fisher's BlendBanquet-I- s Sponsored by 6 FRUITS AND NUTS
t 0'Clock Club' of First

- Methodist Church :

Fancy Seedless

Raisins
4 lb. package

35c

Flour
49 lb. sack

$2.29. The father and son banquet
sponsored, by the 6 O'clock club- - of
the First Methodist church will be I

4

Cape Cod

Cranberries
Large Well Colored,

2 lbs.

35c

Every garment in our big stock, of men's and .young men's woolen dress
pants reduced 33 1-- 3 per cent for this unusual event.: Worsteds, cashmeres,
blue serges plain colors and patterned styles.

1-- 3 Off Regular Price

Reg. $4.50 Pants Sale ....: $3.00

held tonight In the church ban Eagle Brandquet room In . keeping with th
program of the week.. The first AH Hard Wheat, guaranteed to

be as good as the best ana oeuerchurch, has been thoroughly, can-- 1

vassed and a large, atendance; is I

pTomised: The program will In
. than most otners
' 49 lb. sackclude popular songs, yells, games

and other amusements and the fol--
lowing toasts: ' ' ! $2.09 I

"What Boys Were Like When
I Was a Boy," Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney, president of Willamette

- university. V v
a i

Regv $5.00 Pants Sale .....
Reg. $5.50 Pants Sale......
Reg. $6.00 Pants Sale.. ....
Reg. $6.50 Pants Saler
Reg. $7.60 Pants Sale.O.l
Reg. $8.00 PanU Sale....
Reg. $8.50 Pants Sale..!...
Reg. $9.00 Pants Sale........
Reg. $10.00 Pants Sale: ...

... $335
.... $3.65
. . $4.00
.... $4.35- -

. .. $5.00

.... $5.35 s

$5.65
... $6.00

$6.65

"What Dads Willie Like When
I An a Dad," Howard .Bergman.

VAn Ideal Boy,'! "Bob" Board--
Oregon Apples

Many varieties to ,

choose from .
"

man. v'. . .

7t'An Ideal Dad," Mervin iR.

SOAP, CLEANSERS

P & G. White Naptha

Soap
25 large bars

98c

&tolzheise. ' .

"Busy Dads, ' Hal Lehman. :

v "Impressions ' J. W.' Moors.
"The Church and Its Fathers Remember this one.-thir-d. reduction holds only during this sale.

See the windows. Come earlyand. Sons," Dr. Taylor.
'- . The dinner usually furnished

by the ladies' of the church will Crystal Whitebe served.'.

Fancy Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple
2 cans

46c
i

Schillings Pure

Vanilla
2 or. bottles

35c
Schillings

Coffee
Frfshly Roasted
Vacuum Packed

1 lb. can

54c
Alpine

Milk
the Milk that whips like Crcani

3 tall cans

27c

Crisco
Odorless for all kinds of

Cooking .

6 lb. can

Soap..Lane county raluation. exclu
sive of public - utilities la 937,-- 1.1
064,30.

Oregon pears auctioned on New
York market bring, up to 16.20 a TODAYS FRIDAY; SATURDAY
box for fancies.

Grapes, Figs, Raisins,

Dates, Orange, Lemon
and Citron peels.

Fancy Oregon Walnuts,

Filberts, Chesnuts, Cali-

fornia Almonds, Globe
Pop Corn.

VEGETABLES

Celery Hearts, Head Let-

tuce, Radishes, Turnips,

Men's and Young. Men's Regular $6.00, $6.50;. $7.00 Shoes and Oxfords all
put at one price for fast selling. Cherry red; light tan; black, brown

colors. They will go fast at this price. Be here early v

25 bars
98c

Fels Naptha
10 large bars

59c
PeeU Washing Machine

Soap
large package

V 39c
Bring your Cream ' Oil
Coupon in and get a bar
of Cream Oil soap FREE

SHOES

OXFORDS

SHOES

OXFORDS

MY celebrated non-sunzic- al Beets, Parsnips, Carrots,
Solid Head Cabbage,eatment for Piles does not

fine vou to your bed or room., Youl SEETHE-WINDOW-
Scome and go about, your work as

BsiaL From the first treatment vou wiQ Large matured Hubbard
ba-- reZcved, an4 no matter bow severe.
nr ema. I GUARANTEE FN WTUT-- $1,39 Squash.INSfto core voor FILES or return your

fee. li you are faSering with PILES or--

. cthtr RZCTAI. r COLOa eu.
matt writ or caS tat w
PBKE BOQKaf hfamatioe. Government Inspected Meats Luxury Sausage

" It alto contains nrarlr a hoa
4ni fctteri frem PATIENTS;

Court and GTelephone 455456:CLOTHING WOOLEN MILLS STORE

J


